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It said the Eastern League would.
ABSURD. SAYS ROBLEYWRESTLING PLANS FOR

D. EVANSATHLETIC CLUB
Put new shoes on Ihe youngster.

Look at them in week.

They usually battered, scraped, almost

shapeless. Get a pair of Buster Brown

Shoes. ,

Scuffing, scraping, kicking doesn't mar
IS NO CHANCE OF CALIFORDIRECTORS VOTE TO EMPLOY

..., TONY HUSS AS AN

INSTRUCTOR
NIA AGITATORS CAUS-

ING WAR.
them they thrive on knocks. I hey

wear.

BUSTER BSOWN Biu Ribbon SHOES

For youngsters, $130 to $250

PACKARD CHICAGO, Feb. &-- Vhile In Chi- -
. .......t t I.!- -

like to annex Trenton, which belongs
to the Tri-Stut- e Ivngu, and Syracuse,
which is in the New York State lea-

gue circuit
You can't make 'the Cleveland fans

believe otherwise than that it is the

limit of tl.e f '.."vt the IVj.

.'e tt.e run.- - erh icason. Wn

send so many misionaries to enlight- -

Buu John, n and Charlie ComHkty
are houscboating along the Misssst

ippi No houseboat or boathouse, by
the way, is big enough to hold Harry
Pulliam and Charlie Murphy at 'hu
same time.

The unmc of Columbus, Ohio, li

been changed to "Arch City " You

can't blame them for changing it.

And if Bill Clymer allows Indian-

apolis and Louisville to pass him

again this year Columbus might a

well discard it name entirely.

Winning a pennant is I fine thing
but sometimes the other fellow don't
like it. At a recent meeting of the
Wisconsin-Illinoi- s league Wausau,
which had the best team in the league
last season, was given the frosty eye
and told to seek other company.

cago tor a unci atop, on n

across the continent Admiral Robley

Patronize this Oregon concern that
has created a large market for the
stock raisers of the Northwest. The

presence of this plant In Oregon de-

mands the loyal of the
Oregon people.

When you buy Mams, Bacon and
Lard see that they bear names, Co-

lumbia and Union Meat Co., also the
Government's stamp of purity and
wholesomcnessU. S. Inspected and

Passed, Est. 138.

D. Evans dismisses the possibility of
SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS

The BEE HIVE war with Japan as a result of the agi-

tation in California as absurd- -

Admiral Evans Is on a tour, which

expected to last several months.

He will go from Chicago to Milwau-

kee and then go through the West

ern tte to California.

There can't be any trouble between
OCEAN, BAR,

BAY, DOCK
AND RIVER

the United States and Japan," he said,

So"because the people of boih nations

are too Intelligent to let the squabble
in the California Legislature become

an International, affair. The fact is

At a meeting of the directors of ihe

Athletic Club last night the question
of adding to the popularity of the

organisation by employing an in-

structor in wrestling was discussed

with much favor. It was voted to

make arrangements with Tony Huss,

who is looked upon as a wrestler of

very fine abilities, to take up this

branch of sport in the club. If the

plans can be carried out as arranged
it is quite likely that wrestling will

become one of the strong points of

the Athletic club, not alone among
the members who take to this kind of

athletics, but also by bringing other

wrestlers of repute here to contest

with those from Astoria-wh- o develop
into promising material.

Mr. Huss is employed in the As-

toria Iron Works, and it is not con-

templated that he shall give up his

work there, but shall only in a gen-

eral way work up an interest in

wrestling at nights and other special
hours. He is said to have half a

dozen medals won on the mat, and

at the same time is a very fine ath-

lete in other ways Among all the

strong men of Astoria, from among
the men in the mills and on the river,
there ought to be material for the
finest kind of wrestlers, and the

OROQON.ASTORIA, - -
this country brought Japan out In

1852 and made her what she is.

"Of course, it is a little strange that
M "IHalmost immediately after our fleet

left Japan with the friendliest feel-

ing prevailing that anything should

happen to disturb that calm, but It

HERALD THE fiEl'S
1

Operator Ferland of the United
Wireless on Smith's Point, yesterday
picked np the steamship Watson, off
Seal Rock at 1:15 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, bound to San Francisco
from Seattle. He also caught the
steamship Rosecrans at 8 o'clock last
evening, 125 miles south of the Co-

lumbia River, and she will probably
be off the bar this morning early.

Operator Ferland of the United
Wireless caught the steamship
Buckman off the Columbia river at

cannot amount to anything. We have large supply
California has a perfect right to

pass any laws it desires, with regard

WINTER .SPORTS. IN .STOCK-
HOLM.

STOCKHOLM, Feb. the

patronage of the King .of Sweden, the

famous quadrennial Northern games

began here today and will continue

through the coming week. Lovers of

winter sports are here in large num-

bers from all parts of Denmark, Nor-

way and Sweden. The programme of

the tournament provides for a wide

variety of sporting and athletic con-

tests, including horse races on the ice,

skating, sleighing hockey
shooting, motoring on the ice, fencing

swimming, fishing and a variety of

military sports.

to alien, providing they don't con

flict with any of the treaties of the

nation, and if they do conflict they

oi me lamous

Golden State Cherries

in Maraschino

the most delicious preserved fruit
on the market

are null, that's all. California can

pass laws with regard to aliens pro8 o'clock on Sunday morning, bound
vided they apply to all aliens alike.

for the Bay City from Seattle, with
"In the South they have eprateall well and making excellent time. sport is one that all can take delight

in. 50 Cents the quart bottle

The steam schooner Bowdoin, of
San Frsncisco, entered this port on

Sunday last and will cargo out of the
Columbia river, with lumber. She

is one of the new steamers in the
coast service, having been bnilt at
Prosper in 1907. She is of 756 tons

gross register, and 448 net tonnsge;
192-- 1 feet long; 38.8 feet wide; 13--8

feet deep; sh carries a crew of 16

people, and is registered out of San

Francisco. ,
t

The steamship Rose City came into

port yesterday morning at a fairly

early hour, well loaded with people
and freight Her officers report the
down trip from this port as among
the worst they ever experienced on

the coast for riotous weather. Chief

Engineer Jackson said yesterday that
the propeller of the Rose City was

out of water 40 per cent of the time,
and she wasted enough power to
have driven her 1200 miles instead of

the 600 she covered.

The British steamship Tymeric has

finished loading lumber at the Ham-

mond Lumber Company's plant at

Tongne Point, and will depart from

this port today if all things are propi-

tious at the bar. She goes to Sydney
and Australian ports via San Fran

schools for negroes and whites, but

this affair differs in that the raceThe American barkentine Wrestler
againit which there is a prejudice is

represented by a sovereign power "arrived in from San Pedro yesterday
afternoon and is anchored in the
channel awaiting towage to Port-
land for a lumber cargo.

The directors also passed upon the
names of 104 applicants for admis-

sion last night.
Another matter taken up was the

question of seats in the gymnasium
when a basketball, or other game, is

being given. It was decided to have

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
Importers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers

ANYONE CAN MIX CRACK SKATERS MEET.

From Canada And United States In M M HMMtllMMHMMMMtMMi.SIMPLE RECIPE
.,uuj.ini,m,ii!i,imgailXILMlUUKftULXJ. -- J. MSI WU VU .1' mUU B1JUJ!I,U..constructed seats in the form of cir-

cus seats, or bleachers, which can be

New York.

NEW YORK. Feb. 8. -- Crack skat

The Lurline was down on spot
time last evening and went away at
7 o'clock well fixed with freight and

people. Among those from here were
ers of Canada and the United Statesput in or taken out at required. In

this way upwards of 500 can be seat-

ed. Arrangements were also definite
F. Wiegart and D. B. Schonefeld.

will be seen at a skating rink tonightPREPARE AT HOME YOURSELF
in the International amateur Indoor

ly made for the First Company. They A FINE PRESCRIPTION TO
RELIEVE RHEUMATISM AND skating championships. The star of

will be given the basement for their
KIDNEY TROUBLE. the contest, or at least the man in

whom the most interest is centeredquarters, and this basement will be
enclosed. For their drills the hall is

is Edmund Lamy. of Saranac Lake,

The steamship Geo. W. Elder was

an early get-awa- y from this port
yesterday morning. She had a good

passenger list and all the freight she
could handily carry.

The , steamer Tamalpais entered
port yesterday and after a short stay
at the Callender went on to Port

to be used, and the floor will be pro-

tected by a canvas, which will be N. Y., who has shown much remarkcisco; Captain Mcllwain, command
able speed In his recent victories at

Cleveland, Pittsburg, Saranac LakeThe following prescription for the
cure of rheumatism and kidney and

removed when a dance is given. The
association is in most excellent finan-

cial shape. At the meeting last night
President O. C. Fulton and the direc

ing.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arriv-

ed in from Tillamook points last ev-

ening and docked at the O. R. & N.

and MontreaJ. Lamy may be handi-

capped to some extent by the short

turns in the rink hut his followers

say that he will sweep everything be

land for a cargo of lumber.
bladder troubles has no doubt been
tilled millions of times, viz.: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce;

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twiues and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators '

Rsecolith Flooring Starrett'e Tools "

Hardware, Groceries,; Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Asb Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein Web

Wo Want Your Trade
rrsTrsTTrr-- i t-- rvr

tors, Messrs. Hawthorne, Hoefler,

Prael, Eigner and Allen, were all

present.
The steamer Argo came in from Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com

Tillamook Bay points yesterday af pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. These simple, harmless in

fore him as usual. Several prominent
western skaters are entered, among
them A. Anderson and Harry Kaad
of Chicago, and Charles T- - Fisher o!

piers. She brought upa big list of

passengers and a good load of freight
Among her passengers was C E.

Martin, of the U. S. Life Saving
service; and John F. Hemmingway,
of Portland.

ternoon, docking at the Callender at
NEWS AND NOTES OF SPORT.4:30 o'clock. She went on up the

river an hour or two later.
gredients can be obtained at any
good prescription pharmacy at little
cost and are mixed by shaking wellThe Spokane Country club is plan Milwaukee.

Lamy just at present is having a
The dandy Pulitzer went below ning the finest golf course in the

Northwest- - bit of technical trouble with the racin a bottle.
The dose for adults is a teaspoonyesterday morning en route to her1111 III CO ing board of the eastern AmateurCharles W. Boyor has resigned as

president of the - South Atlantic

League. r I v fi rv iat i-- iFYi icv tit

station on the high seas off the Co
lumbia bar.

The work of loading the ships Asi

ful after each meal and at bedtime,
drinking a full tumberful of water
after each dose. It is stated that this

prescription is a positive remedy for

kidney trouble and lame back, weak
BOND STREET"Emergency" Kelly and "Blink" Mc

Closkey are back in Boston lookingWe have arranged to do our killing at nieres and Eugene Schneider at the

Skating Association. He has failed
to register, it is said, and his case
will be considered at a meeting of the
board today. He will be requested to
return the prizes he won during the
first two days of the Cleveland races,
on the ground that he was improperly
registered then.

bladder and urinary difficulties, eipecHammond mills, is going forward

with fine desoatch and they will be

for bouts.
Jim Driscoll and Leach Cro will

ially of the elderly people, and one

T. S. Cornelius', and we are now in

a position to supply Astoria with the

choicest of home-kille- d stock at the

following prices:

furnish the next fistic entertainment of the best things to be nsed in rheu-

matic afflictions, relieving the aches 4in New York.
ready for sea very shortly.

The steamship Breakwater was Sailor Burke and his manager, Bil and pains and reducing swellings.
ly Madden, have reached the parting A well-know- n authority states that
oi the ways. this mixture acts directly upon the

If he is reinstated by the National climinative tissues of the kidneys
Commission Elmer Stricklett will be cleanses these spongelike organs and
back on the iob with Brooklyn. gives them power to sift and strain

the poisonous waste matter and uric
acid from the blood which is the

Manager Hugh Jennings of the De

NEW IRISH LEAGUE.

CHICAGO, Fcb9.-T- he n

Union, having for its object
the development of higher racial
ideals of the Irish character and the

propagation of a knowledge of Irish
history and the achievements of Irish-

men in the founding and preserva-
tion of the American Republic has
been organized with eighty charter
members.

Beef from Sc to 15c

Pork at from 8c to 15c

Mutton at from 8c to 15c

Sausages at from 10c to 12Jc

Hams at 5c

Bacon at from 16 to 17c
Picnic Hams at 10c

Lard, pails 65c

Lard, 10-l- pails $1.30

Butter at 70c-75- c

Fresh Ranch Eggs 50c

Fresh Smelt, 6 lbs. for 25c

cause of rheumatism.
troit team has not turned over. Catch

er Stanage to George Stallings.
The mayor of Terre Haute, it is re If your back or sides ache and you

Sunday arrival in ths port coming up

from Coos waters with plenty of

people and a big manifest of freight.

The steamer Alliance arrived down

on Sunday morning and went out to

sea on her way to Marshfield, on her

customary schedule- -

The steamer R. D Inman in from

San Francisco on Sunday morning,
and went on up the river after more

lumber.

The steamship Riverside arrived

down stream on Sunday with a full

cargo of freight for San Francisco,
and went to sea at once.

suspect kidney trouble it would be Xiio Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which litis been
in me for over 30 years, baa borne the slgmtture of

ported, has agreed to lift the lid and

peimit a, little boxing now and then. wise to try this for a few days.
Several of the Pittsburg Pirates ana uas been made tinder tils per

nnnl annnt-vlgln- n ntncA It lnfhnrr.HOSPITAL AT BREMERTON.want increases in salary. And Bar
Allow no one to Aae.ol v vau In this.

ney Dreyfuss has just bought a nice NEW Y

WASHINGTON, Feb.new ball park.
UndV the management of Jim Col in the plans and specifications for the

new naval hospital at the Puget Sound684 Commercials! Try our own mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables
Badollet & Co., grocers. Phone Mair

lins, the old Boston leader, the Min-

neapolis team should show something Naval Station at Bremerton, Wash.,

All Counterfeit, Imitations and "J nst-ns-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infonta and CUUdron Experience nsalJ"t Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare

. eorlc. Drops and Boothinir Syrups. It Is Deasant. It

for which $150,000 has been approin the American association.
priated have been made after consulThe scheduled bout between Joe
tation with medical officers and newCans and Young Erne at Philadel

The very best board to be obtained
in the city it it "The Occident
Hotel." Rates very reasonable.

bids are about to be opened by thehas been postponed two weeksCor. 9th WATERMAN'S Cor. otb &

Commerc'l navy Department for its construcin order to give Joseph a little more
Com mere tion.time i.ra u.

The revised specifications omit theThe new oasketball park at Bayt exceeded the amount appropriatedHave you seen our fine assortment of City, Mirh., will be named Clarkson
construction of two wings of the edi

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotte
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It doNtroya Worm
and allays FcverlHhncss. It cores Diarrhoea and Tln4
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CotwUpatloa
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
She Children's ranacear-Th- e Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY0

fice and the interior finish of the
Park in honor of John Clarkson, the
old Boston pitcher who started his
career in y Citj

Wood and Coal.

If you want dry fir cordwood, in-

side fir, bark alab, or boxwood, ring
up Kelly, the Wood and Coal Dealer,
the man who keeps the prices down.
Coal at $7.00 per ton in your base-

ment or $6.00 at yard. Main 2191.

Barn, corner 12th and Duane.

Embroideries and Laces building. Bids had previously been
made for the construction of the hos

pital but were rejected because they
The changes will provide for a hos

Scars the Signature otpital containing 150 beds and will

The steamer Wellesley was one of

the incoming fleet on Sunday, and
she takes lumber from one of the

ports, for San
permit of an extension of the build

ing when necessity requires.

If not, a visit to our store will please you and if you
care to purchase; the low prices will surprise you.

Let us show you how to reduce your fuel bill for

cooking fully 7s per-ce- nt by using one of our Fire-le- ss

CooKing Stoves. Special prices of 20 per-ce-
nt

Off on them Monday. : : .;: : : :

WATCH WHOSE WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS ?

The Modern.
The best and most ton-sori-

parlor in the city is The
Modern, Perfect comfort and service
guaranteed to all. Excellent baths.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind The KM M Hp Always BouPBleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. 50 cents.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children,

Ea Kind Yea Have Always Ec:J

CJgaature of Q&S(jffl&&lttt

In Usa For Over 30 Years.
ti .MTU (OMIWNf, TT MUMAV ltll(

The Proper Place.
Go to the Occident Barber Shop if

you are, particular and desire first-clas- s

service. Satisfaction guaranteed.
An expert bootblack and. porter has
also been engaged,

WAT ERMAN'S The Morning Astorian, 60 cents per
month, delivered to your residence or
business office.aeaeeessasaattl 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tf ttttttf oaa

uMivivnuaic (iiwsv anuuucB rtuu ov tciua yci iiiuiuji, rcrsian, qkwc oouna.


